PUT TRANSDUCER ON MY TUMMY!
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ORANGE JUICE ?
APPLE JUICE ?
WHISKY ?
A c. 1820s antique Laennec monaural stethoscope turned in three parts from cedar. The insert cone of cedar and brass was used when listening to heart and voice sounds. Rene Theophile Hyacinthe Laennec (1781-1826) invented the stethoscope around 1816.
Why the abdomen?

In Italian an aphorism says:

“L’addome è la tomba del medico e il monumento del chirurgo”

“The abdomen is the grave of the physician and the monument of the surgeon”
.... and the abdomen is full of organs !!!!!

• Liver
• Spleen
• Kidney
• Bladder
• Bowel
• Vessels
• ..........


..... moreover neonatologists like to put tubes, catheters and other devices everywhere.
Aorta, Portal System, Renal Vessels ....
CLOT IN THE PORTAL VEIN
VENOUS UMBILICAL CATHETER
CLOT INFERIOR VENA CAVA - RIGHT ATRIUM
Genito-urinary tract
Inguinal Hernia
Left sided ureteral dilatation
Ureterocele
Ureterocele
AMBIGOUS GENITALIA
LEFT ADRENAL GLAND

RIGHT ADRENAL GLAND
Gastrointestinal tract
PROJECTILE VOMITING
GUT and NEC
ABDOMEN BALLOONING
AFTER GENTLE COMPRESSION

BASELINE

AFTER GENTLE COMPRESSION

PNEUMOPERITONEUM
CAUTION
THIS MACHINE HAS NO BRAIN
USE YOUR OWN
Thank you for your attention

luigi.cattarossi@asuiud.sanita.fvg.it